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The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, September 26,2007 at
the Acropolis Restaurant with President Bill Munckpresiding. There were eleven
members in attendance and one guesL Erie Delaaey, admiaistrator ofthe M6rlr Stevens
Fund who gave ao informative report on hcw the firnd is hing mansged. Tle-Secretary,s
and Treasurer's reports were approved as given.
There were no communicdiomUnder committee rsports, Membership chairmaq Sue Munc\ reported we have four
prospective members. Two approached us at the Appalachian fe.*ival and Lion Jake
has
ryked two other proryective members, Progrem chairmm, Isrie Derpl, discrxsed our
future progftlrrls through fhe e,lrd of kcemberUnder old business, Ihesident Bilt reported we made som€ money on &e auction and the
Appalachian Festival. Club treasurer Cindy will report oa the actual amount at the next
meeting. He also reportd we have hot dogs left over. CharterNite wiII be ftob€r 10,
2A07 , spouses ae welcome. Alsoo a pichme Eill
in the pryer.
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The gardea club is plantiag floqrers arormd our signs at RT. 36 and Midlothian Road.
They will add top soil and the mulch
the ffowers. Lian L*n wiil dtend the
Governor's social on Oetober
BiII mncrreed thc He ad $trc donded a
$25 gift certificate to Target for the silent auction from our club.
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Under new business, Preside,lrt Bill amorreed Liots Iatermtioaal teamed with Eye
Care
America and October is World BIifus Esrrft- We have serrre brehrres
tiry will
send us rnore. The club has sent Glacoma cards to Beall Elem. to give out
to parents.
We also donated over 30 stutr€d anim*ls to &e Frostburg Police D.p, to give to children.
The Club voted unlnlmously to give oln pienic tables iE ee b.ritdid 6p de Frostburg
Rec Dept. This will be done rext rying-
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The club approved glasses for Diana Saryerqrho is disabledAs there was no finther busimq tk meethg unas adjeiumed
Attendauce: Leon Fatkin, Sue Mrrck, Bilt Mrrek, Lre Abraham, Nadda Abrahann,
Phyllis Thomas, Elner SmitL Joe MiIq Edge Deuel, Lorian Deuel, and Jake Failinger

